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Trains leave ShOLsailoah as follows:
For Now York viu Philadelphia, weok day

2.10, 6.26, 7.20, a.m., IVAt e.60, .M p.m. Suu"
2.10,7.48a. m. For Nsw York via Mauch Chunk,
weekdays, 7.20 a ix. 12.20, 160 p. m. the

For Reading anu Philadelphia, week daft
2.10, 6.25, 7.21), a. m . IS.138, 2.60, 6.16 p. m. Sup-day- , on

2.10, 7.48 a. m., i 10 p. m
For Uarrisburc, eek days, S.I J, 7.30 . rr. , or

2,60, 6.65 p. m.
For Allcntown, week daTS, 7.W a. m., 18.20, any

2. W p. m.
For Pottsvillo, week days, 2.10, 7.20, a. In.,

12.20. 2.50, 6.65 p. m Sunday, 2.1U, 7.48 a. m., 4.30
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy (31 tr. week days for
2 10, 6 25, 7.20, a. m , 12,20, 2.60, 5111 p. hi. Sun who
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.28 p. in. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For LanoaBter and Columbia, week days, J less
a, m., 2.60 p. m. one,

For Winiaraspon, Sunbury onU Lowlsburg,
weok days, 8.26, 7 20, 1UU a. na 1 Hi, 7 00 pm.
Sunday, 3.26 a. in., 3.06 p. m

For Mahanoy Tiano, week dayB. 2,10, 8.J6, s.rs,
7.20, 11.80 a.m., 12.2), U'5, lf.80. 5.65, 7 00, 9.IK.

p, m. Sunday, 2.1U, 3.21, a, m., S.06, U0p, m.
For UtraruvlUc, ( llappuhannuck Station),

neck dayH, 2.10, 3 26. 6.1.6, 7.20, II.M a. n.
12 Srt.l.iW, :! 50, 6.66, 7.00, 9.35 p. m. Sunday, .in
3. !T,.7.48 a. m., 8.05, 4.80 p. m. any

For Ashland and Shamoktn week days, 3.26
6.23, 7.S0, 11.S0 a. m., 1.86, 7 00, S.86 p. m. Sun. in
day, t.2 7.48 a. m., 3.05 p. in.

TUAINS FOR SUKNANDOAHi
Lcavo Now York via Phlladelpma, weckdyi

8.00 a. Til., 1.30, 4.00, 7.80 p. ni., 12.16 nlgbt. Sul 21)

day, 6.0U . m., 12.15 night.
Leave New York via Mauoh Chunk, week dayt ,

4.00. 8 45 a. m., 1.00, 4.30 p. in, Sunday, 7.15 a. rc.
Lrave Philadelphia. Market streot Bunion,

v,, it days, 4.12, 8.36, 10,00 11. ra.. and i.w,
(1.00, 11.80 p. m. Sunday 4.00, 0.03 a. m., 11.30 wai
p, ra. I

Leave Heading, weok days, 1.15,7.10, 10.05, 11.50 bled
a. ra.. 6.66, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.36, 10.48 a. m.

Leave rotisvuie, ween aays, i.w a. in, ami
12.80, 0,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.1X1 a. m.,2.05p. m. this

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.23 a,
m., 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a.m.,
2.60 p. m. to

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.45, (.18,
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7.42, 9.64 p. m. Sunday, 8.43, 8.12
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Lcavo Mahanov Plane, week do vs. 2.40, 4.00, you
0.30,9.39.10.40,ll,66a m.l12.56,2.00,5.20,t).20,7.57,10.10
p, m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m,

Lcavo Qlrardvlllc, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 0.30, 9.41 10.40 a. m., 12.0b,
2.12, 1.01, 5.20, 6.32, 8.08, 10.10 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,

herV.UI, U. UU., 0.11, u.v, i. Ul.
Leave WUllamsport, week days, 8.00, 9.35, 12.00

a, m., 3.aa, 11. id p. m. &unaay, 11. is p. m.
For llaltlmore, Washington and the West via by

X. & O. It. II., through trains leave Olrard
(Avenuo station, Philadelphia, (P. & It. It. It.) at
p w, o.ui, u.zy a. m., d.ou, o.ri. t.io p. m. ounuay
(8 &0,8.(te. 11,27 a. m . 3.50, 6.4U, 7.10 p. ra. a

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut streol wbarl

inu Bourn street wnari, ior Atlantic uity.
Weekdays Express, 8 00, 9 00, 10 45 a m.

Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 00, 4 UK 4 30, 515 pm
lixcur. ton 7 CO am. Accommodation, 8 00 a m,
i 30, 5 45 p m.

Bundava Exnress. 7 30. 8 00. 8 30. 9 00. 10 00 1
m and 4 30 p m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m ana
a 45 p m.

Itc turning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantl
and Arkansas avenues. WeckdayB Exprew
IMondays only, 0 45) 7 00, 7 35, 9 30 a m and 3 15,

8 10 a m and 4 30 pm. Excursion, from foot 01
Mir;siFSippi Avonuo only, e u. p in.

Bundays ExprOBS, 8 30. 4 00, 500, 6 00, 0 80,
7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 9 80 p m. Accommodation, 7 30 0
m and 6 05 p m.

O. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Agt.
, Philadelphia Pa,

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD,

Passenger trains leave Shenandoah lot
Penn Ilavcn Junction. Mauch Chunk, Lc
blghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Ciitasauqua
Allentown, ucthlehem, isaston, jt'nuauoipma
Hazleton, weatteriy, yuauauo junction, uei
ano and Mahanoy City at 8.01, 7.20, 0.08 a rn
12.43,2.57, 122 p. m.

For Now York, 6.H, 7.20 a in., ,12.13, 2.57
4.22 r. m.

For Hazleton. WllkevUarre. White HavGL
Plttston, Lacoyvlllu, Towanda, Sayro, Wavcrly
anil Kltnira. fi.Lil. 8.U8 a. in.. 2.S7. 3.1)8 D. m.

For Uochostor, Buffalo. Niagara Falls and
the West. 0.04. 0.08 a. m. 12 43 and 8.08 D. m.

jr liciVioero, ueiaware waier nap nt
budsburg, 0.04 a. m., 4.22 p. m.
tir LiLmbertvllle and Trenton. 9.08 a. m.
or Tunkbnnnock, 0.O1. 9.08 n. m., 2.57, 8 08 p. m
Or Ithaca ana oeneva o.u4, v.ia a. m. o.u

5
nr Auburn 9.08 a in. 8.06 D. m.
DrJcanesvllle, Levlstocandlleaver Meadow.

n K rrr Ct Ml . n,
,r Au'dcnrled', Uazleton, Stockton and Lum

, ., fsil, 0.04, 7.20," .0f, a.m., 12.4ft "
i '., D.Z7, ' ua p. m.
For Scranton, 6.04, 9.08, a. m.,

8.t1 p.m.
For Ilaziebrook, Jeddo, Drlfton am. reoland

0.04, IXt, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. rr.
For Ashland. Glrardvllle and Loet Creok, 4.62,

7.61, 8.W, 10.20 a. m., 1.00 1 40, 4.10, 0.S5, 8.22, 9M
p. m.

For Raven Hun, Centralis, Mount Carm Jl and
Shamokin, 8.42, lO.do a. tn., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22 p. m.

For Yatesvtlle, Park Place, Mahanoy City acu
Delano, 0.04, 7.10, v.uo, u uo m lt.u, z.oi,i.a,
s sr. 8.08. 9.33. 10.28 n. m.

Trains will leave Shamokin at 7.65, 11.45 a. m.,
1.65, 8.20 p. m. and arrive at snenanaoaa ai
.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 1.22 p. m.
Lcavo Shenandoah for PottsviUc, 6.50, 7.2

am 11 .OS a. rn.. 12.43. 2.57. 6.27. 8.08 n. m.
Leave Pottsvillo lor Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.1s

9.05,10.16,11.18 a. m., 12.32, B.UU, B.2U, 7.UU, 7.1

Leave Shenandoah for Haileton, 8.04, 7.20, B.Of-- ,

mm.. 12.43. 2.67. 4.22. 5.27. 8.08 D. m.
L ave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.20, 9.23

11.00 a. m., 12.15, 2.(5, 5.80, 7.25, 7.60 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Los.1

Creek, 7..J, .u a.m, i.a', z. p. m.
Fnr Yateavlllo. Park Place. Mahnnoi Cltj,

TiMano. Hazleton. llliuk Creek Junction, Ponn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chuck, Allentown,
liethlehrm, laaston 'ana New vorit, b.4u a m.
12 30, s.f5 p. m.

wnr thilKdfllnhta 12.H0. 2.55 n m.
J for Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City aLO

T lon sin 11.36a. m.. 12.30. 2.55. 4.10 0.01 P. ra
Qavo uazioiou lur rumnmiuau, o.gu, 11.au

, 1.05, 5.30 p. m.
,ave Shenandoah (or PottsvlUe, b.50, 8.40,
a. rr... 2.45 rj. m.
avo PottsvlUe for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.41

r .rn.,l.E5, 6.1&P. m,
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst, G. P. A.,

R. H. WILBUR, Genl. Bupt. Eastern Dlv

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION.

OCTOHER 15th, 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovi
date lor VVlggan s, Uliuerion, rratKviut;, iiev.
rntin. Ht. Clair. PottsvlUe. Hamburg. Reading.
Vrttt-.tnw- Phnpniivl Narrlatown andPhll.
odelphia (llroad P' roc station) at 8:00 aRd 11:45
a, m, and4:16P. r. . iu tttaisaays. rori-oiw-

.

ville and lntermealat- tiuliond 9:10 a. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Wlggan's, Gl terlon, Frackvllle, New
Cai tie, St. Clair. rou vine at o:uu, :iua. m.
nniix inn. m. For lijinburc. Reading. Potts.
tov.n, Phcenlxvllle Norrlstown, Phlludelphl..a a.ina n, 4.11. t, wa,u V", W , .... .

Trains leave tracuuie ior nuBunnuuau m
10:40a.m. and J2:H, 0:01, r.a ana iu:p.m
Mimrinva. 11 :13 ft. rrt. and 6:40 n. m.

Lcavo x'OtlAVUie ior oceuueuoeu iu:io,
11 48" m. and4:40,7 l5anulo:oup. m.sunaayt

ill n. m. nnd 6:16 rj. m.
Leave rmiaaeipnia turoau uirccimuiiuuj iui

Pottuvllle and Bhenardoab at 6 67 and 8 36 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
ii u bu a m. For Potwvllle, 9 28 a m.

For New York Express, week days.
nt 3 0. 4 06. 4 50. 6 15, 6 50. 7 33, 8 20, 9 DO, II UU

n m. in r.miii. 14 i u. ul. mimiicu ill-
nfp 1 ih ana a m. uiiuuk tuts.j 1

515;fl?:96a ll(lfllS5,& m. 12 44, 1 40, 2 80, 4 li
(limited 4 DO) a 20. Q 20, Q trU. 1 io una 0 is p m cnu
19 ftl nlfht.

For Sea Girt. Long n ranch ana intermediate
stations. 810, 1114 am, nd 4 00. pm
weekdays.,.

For iiaiumore anu nasiiiiiKiuu i u,

0 01 V IV, 1U W, 1 IO w , - , , i S
:ar) 130,840,141, (O If uooKreM-iuu- iJiiuii

M. 7tu n.m.. 18 '8 nisht Vfeek days, sun-
1mV ISO. 7 3 s ro- - U 10 il b

,J4Upm ana u'nigns
I Vi't Richmond 7 tu a, M 10 p m, 18 06 nlgbl
flahy, and 1 30 week days.

Tra ns will feave BrUburg lor IMttrton
'anoiiio "West ncry day at 12 36.1M and ill
'a m and 2 26, i 20, 20 limited) and 7 30 p m
Way lor Altoona a: a lb a m and 5 08 jb .every
T,? vnV Pittui urc and Altoona t 11 20 a at

tyS!.Sihm i.x-- . HwYnrv for WlllUmSPOrl.

?SSiaSiSErie and intermediate points at 6 18 a m dally
for Lock HavcL &l b la and lUtn dttly, 1

s or itcnovo i o ia
in, 1 85 and 6 84t) m week days, and 6 18 vrc .01
Sundays only. ror Ktn at 6 11 m, 1 86 p u

, .weeK aays.
BB. M. PltBVOST, J.R. ooi,
7 Uen'lMinau' i.fn i'w i

f att's Popular Saloon
i troraerly Joe VTyatt'el

19 nnd 21 West OakAtn

1E C0M1TTED SUlGiDli!

Tho Causo and Its Lesson.
tt'hv ilid lio coniftit suicide? Oil! fm
same reason that thousands of others m--

the verge of the same sin, or in imnn
diato danger of inanity, paralysis, iiliucy.

some other enunlly unlprtiinato result ol
nervous nlloction. Ho knew lie wai

nlllictod witli a nervous disorder, but whs
carelesi, nmintonlly indifTerent to t lie out-
come: or lio inav have lessened his eluinces

recovery by treating with physicians
had littlo no knowledge of such

or by delueing himself with wortli
remedies.. His case was n sad

but no worso thanTIiat of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
lioAilaclio, biliousness, dizziness, immunity,
melancholy, failing memory, hot llmhes,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dysticpsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. Tho same or
similar consequences aro llkoly to result to

one who lias any of these advance
symptoms of an "vfiil end. Do not hesitate

getting riu oi them uy intelligent treat-
ment. Dr. Franklin Miles, tho celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over

years, and lias discovered tlie ony re
liable remedy for them. Thousunds of vol-
untary testimonials prove tho virtues of Dr.
Miles Hostorative Nervine.

Almizo narkcr. of Clinton, tf. Y.. writes: "1
so aflllctod with oxtreme that

was on tho vcruo of Insanity. My liniidi trcm
so that I ooulil scarcely feed myself. I ue1

twelve bottles of Dr. Miles' Restorative Ncrvlin'.
was rural. It Is with pleasure I recommend
wonderful remedy for nervous trouble'. "

"I had been a great sufferer from chronto
headache until I began, about four inontlH ngo,

use Dr. Miles' Hestoratlvo Nervine nnd I'll)-- ,
flnco which tlmo I have not had a headache.
Several of my friends aro mlng l)r Miles' Item
edles, and lmd them, as I did, to bo more thnn

claim ior mem." Mrs. mary ivismr, i.n.
Angeiei, v;ai.

W. II. Capwoll, editor Tribune Plymonlh ''
writes : " Mv wlfo was cured of sick lieadm
many years' standing by the uo of Dr .

uesioruiivo nervine. rno n
friends, and they all praise It highly "

lir Miles' Hestoratlvo Nervine is sold by h'1
druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent dlroc

tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhnrt, Ind . o
receipt of price, 81 per bottle, six boiiloi Tort
express prepaid. It is positively free from onUI
ordsngcroiis drugs, l)rfc 5Illes' Pills, 50 n ht.

cents, r reo dook at uruggisis, or uy mini

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Conl Streot,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOR- -

MUTED LASER
i

i

v ARO Pi LSHEfi BEESS,

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

.A. CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
mado In ONE MINUTE from

IIP
Only SO ct. for a full pound package

Trtt mple oa application to manurocturer s.

rti.iut by

B. U. Severn. F. E. MBBsrgle. W. H. Waters

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porier.

T AM AGENT for the
X Ohas. Rettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter in
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finotst brauds
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

12!) South Mam Street.

MAUUICH HIVER

CJOVE OYSTERS
Wo aro now prenaied to 1111 orders
In largo or small quantities at our
wbolesolnand relallBtor 11 orders
executed with care and promptness

t 8 H. Jtrdln M.. Shenandoah, Pa

PtirTTtnXTPIN C U U 1j 1 O LIVERY

Horses ona Carriages to Hire.

Haullrr of all kinds promptly attended tt
uoisesiBKcn 10 BHru, ni rieti

that are liberal.

Oi mi AIM, Hear of Ihe Coffee

WEEKS' SALOON.

17 8 M't in S'r.eeU

Finn

rrh Bear, lortor imJ Al

Public Notice
r,. n itui Uit pwauss Seiro.

r i ssrs will b ptosoul9
'ii .f Assembly uprove

4

Brewers' Association.
Ivaet, im. ty

WY'SJPOSS.
How Thoy Are Viowcd by States-

men at Washington,

LOOKING TOR POLITICAL STRAWS.

I'rlcmls of llio Administration, How- -

evrr, Do Not Atlinlt That Deiimcrntlo
IJcfent Tills Vonr Wnnlil tinllmlo tho
Fnlluro or tho I'nrty in lKIIH,

AVASIIISOTON, Nov, 7. Tlie riftilt of to-

day's election! tliroiigliont the country
are nwnitetl with roiit Interest by the
tmlilie men In tills city, who see in them nu
Indication of tlie result of the popular
elections of 18M. Tbi American public ia
fully aware of the significance of the re-

mit in the frrent states of New York, Ohio,
Iowa, Massachusetts anil Virginia.

TJio politicians aro looking upon tho
election which occurs today not so much
ns to Its being an endorsement or commen-
dation of the Democratic administration,
Jiut more us a criterion as to whether there
Is very much dissatisfaction with tha ad
ministration. It does not moan they say,
that tho next election depends upon it, but
it Is n straw to which way the political
wind is blowing.

When four years ago tho elections vvero
held it will be remembered that it was a
tremendous setback for the Jlepubllean
party. Campbell defeated loraker In
Ohio, and from Iowa came a protest
Against Ilepublicnn rule in tho victory for
Horace Moles, who is now a candidate for
tho third tlmo. Tlicir defeats were at-

tributed at that time by tho Republicans
to local causes, but yet it wos acknowl-
edged that they betrayed tho dissatisfac-
tion the people felt with tho administra-
tion they had elected only a year previous.

At that tlmo thero had been no session
of congress to indicate what would he tho
policy of tho administration upon the
great questions before tho country. Sinca
the lost inauguration there has been a ses
sion of congress for threo months, and ac
tion has been taken on one of the greatest
questions that has been presented to the
people in many years. Although the legis
lation passed is of much importance, it is
in no sense partisan legislation. Both par
ties participated in it. IJosldos it comes
too late to have any marked effect upon
tho elections of this year.

It is believed by tho close friends of the
administration that in no manner can the
posslblo defeat of tlie Democrats boattrib-ute- d

to the action of congress, as both par-
ties were responsible. It was thought that
the suspension of silver purchases might
give an impetus to tho Populist campaign
in Virginia, but even thero it is now con
ceded that the Democrats will be success-
ful. With the prospects ijeforo them tho
friends of the ndminlstiation are inclined
to say that this is an "off year" and pre
sents nothing upon which the political
future can be gauged.

Unliko tho elections of threo years ago.
the actual test of tho Democratic party
cannot be made. There has not been any
legislation of a partisan character which
has become law. The repeal of the fed
eral election laws passed the house, hut
with so littlo interest that It is not be-

lieved it will change votes. Viewed from
the Washington standpoint tho elections
are interesting as presenting the thoughts
of the people on multifarious questions
without involving any great political sig- -

nlll canco.
Secretaryljarnont is in Now York, where

he'expects to vote! ATSMSiOIlt Secretary
unman, ct tne treasury ucpnrtmcnTT iiilLl
for his home in Massachusetts. Supervis
ing Architect O'liourke, Solicitor Gen-
eral Maxwell, Fourth Assistant Post
master General Maxwell and First Comp-
troller Bowler have also gone to thuir
respective homes for thu samo purpose.

The congressional contingent in the city
is pretty well thinned out today. The New
York, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Ohio
and Virginia delegations are nt home at
tending the elections. The southern dele
gations have not a quorum present, and
but tew of tho members lrom south of
Mason and Dixon's lino remain in town.

Senator Palmer, of Illinois, attaches
much importance to tho local elections in
the city of Chicago and county of Cook,
in Illinois, where there are only to be
elected a number of judges and a board of
county commlssioiiers.but Senator Palmer
holds that on the result of today's elec
tion will largely depend thesolution of the
coining senatorial contest. The senator
left for homo last night.

Virginia Democrats confidently predict
from 25,000 to 40,000 majority and secure
over two-tuinl- s of the members of the
legislature. In every part of the state the
voters are thoroughly aroused, and this
being tho enso there Is no fear of defeat.
Tho apathy which is said to have existed
a. few weeks ago has disappeared aiul tho
Democrats will poll a full. vote. Betting
in Richmond is on 25,000 majority for
O'Ferral. The Populists are said to bo
unwilling to baqk their claims by their
money.

The stoto election llnds tho Republicans
of Ohio as confident as ever of an over
whelming plurality for Governor McKin-ley- .

The weather there is favorable to a
full vote of the party, ond there is still a
disposition to claim the state by not less
than 35,000.

Tlio Election In Now Jersey.
TnENTON, Nov. 7. The indications are

favorable to a large vote. Race track leg
islation gives promise of bringing to the
polls nocks of voters. In Newark there is
a hand to hand encounter with the "ring."
Linos are drawn bharply, and the question,
of racing or no racing is dwarfed into in
significance by a home rule movement.
Over in Hudson county, it is said, the
gamblers have decided to sacrifice the
Democratic assembly candidates of the
Seventh and Kighth districts for a shriev-
alty candidate, and the same plan will be
operated in other districts. In this county,
with pontics as tne oniy issue, ten ot tne
eleven districts could be counted oil to re-

tain Democrats. Tho Democratic leaders
in Union county also feel confident of vic-
tory, as do the Democrats of Monmouth
county.

The Straggle in New York State.
New YoitK, Nov. 7. In this state both

the Democrats and Republicans have con-
fidence in the suooess ot the respective
parties. The fight against the Democratic
oandidate, Isaao II. Maynard, has been of
the most aggressive character, but despite
the severe criticisms to which he has been
subjected the Democratic leaders express
the bolief that he will carry the state by
from 10,000 to 80,000 majority. Betting
men are laying odds In his favor. The Re
publicans say that they nave an excellent
chance.

llcnth of Sir Andrew Clark,
Losnos, Nov. 7. Sir Andrew Clark, the

well Itutwu physician, died late yesterday
afternoon, aged BT.

(ilincKniiy" Trirtli' Wrong Upline.
IHIAKSIDHT, lnd., Nov. 7. -- Miohael

Sliookeuay and twoeoniUMulonsattempted
to gain an entrance into tlie house ot Hut-ti- e

Steele. She shot at them three times,
oue shot killing Shoukenzy.

Making Illg dun For Falxoto,
NOHHiwrottN. Pa., Nov T -- The Norrls-

town Steel company has the contract for
severul large.castiugs for the torpedo guns
purohuMxl uy.'he Ui a.iliuu got eminent.

Vrho Weather. -
Fair; northeSov wiuds. probably MP"

ta uuathaatUrl warnji Ahi inttl I

Thin Children 6 'or; M
on Scott's
Emulsion,
because
fat fo o d s

make f n t
children.
They arc
thin, nnd remain thin just i'
proportion to their inability t
.ssimilntc food rich in fot.

9,

of Cod Liver Oil is especially
adaptable to those of weak digi
Lion is pait'y digested a!rca,'
Astonishing lio quickly a tliii
pefson gains solid flesh by its us.c'

Almost as palatable as milk.
riflpnrwl tijr Scott & Domic, N. Y. All drnpniMft.

POLITICAL.

VOTE FOR

-- FOR.-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

-- von-

CONTROLLER.

VOTE FOR

Of Slicnmidunli,

T SURER,
VOTE FOR

-- FOR-

COMMISSIONER

VOTE FOR

n
u. IATTEN

--FOR-

REGISTER.
VOTE TOR

laniel Dechert
-- FOR-

Oilntv measurer

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

VlillwJtli.tilft.tORie.iSiriotljr rrlrau)
ll tiijiLlj oiki1j1u to cure lht unfor
tunott mrti rlug from ltlooj I'dUod,
hnwlu! lHeue. Hrlctureej Do
Mllty decay ttupotenej
prltuujr or BUKiudftrr, (uo niftlltf vhat
other Trite, crtut. mt. adverdM or

futrtntee), uI kit (lit) trklua cfcuN, etc., by tbn oomMoeJ
AHupwhlo, Homu'iijuthlf an 4 Kcliitlo aetutof UmmUcIm.
Belief at oocb. l'rin eaL' curoj lu 4 to lOdav, fan& 6v

rr book Trutlii iM'tbluf thl 1U

itouUh yotj,-n- true fii.ul to unfiling bumftolty tmi
tboM OOQUmiU!lnn cierrlu.-n- . luurt daily: S tu ; tvtt
iogt, 0 to 8 Pun.UyB, tu II M. J' wura of tbcll
book Iltmture U'lfrauJui.nt adicniitiuiuti.

UIHOID

A reTolution
In t'oraet mawinp' 71, WW FT U
bometoinp new '

nuwiiDK
ling. Thinner 4' t
oleauer in a ir
w halt) bone, auti
(lunvbic I

rjst photograpla ml

Arc you
sufferinewitli

Consumption, llrights
Disease, Hlicuuiatisiu.

Scrofula, Wood Poisoning,
for anv of the manv stubborn l

complaints which 'make life
miserable f Do you know that

RADAM'S

Microbe Killer
cures all such diseases by re-

moving the prime cause mi-
crobes. Tlicie i uo disease in-

curable if this remedy is taken
in time. A so page book,

valuable information
for sufferers, mailed Free.
Tlic)VII1IiiiItsilam3llcroliok'lllprCo.

7 Laljht t., New York City.

Brosfor Shcniimlimli

Altrr Htiiitiiijrilon'M rontonice.
HitNilsiilioN, I'ii., Xnv. 1'ostmaster

Nash's term of nfllce In this city will not
expire until March, IMlfi, but there are al-

most a down active Democratic appli-
cants In the Held, and the tight for the
prl.e proml' es to be very bilter. Theleat?
ing caiiillilates are Kdltor Fleming, of Tho
Monitor, uid Colonel W. 11. Doarmltt.

Transylvania's TIinul(s;lilnc.
HAHl!lsBi'l!0,Nov. 7. fioveruor l'attisou

yesterday issued Ids usual Thanksgiving
proclamation naming Thursday, Nov. 80,
in conformity with the recommendation
of the president. He advises that on that
day nil secular business be suspended, and
thnt the people give thanks to the Lord
for their prosperity.

Says Cleveland Stole Ill Wlfi
Jamaica, Nov. 7. Samuel Cleary, a

crank, was a prisoner in the police court,
before Justice Heiidrickson. OlllcerSralth
found him haranguing a crowd ot more
than one hundred people of Wood Haven
in a wild fashion. He said that 1'resldont
Cleveland had run away with his wife.

A New KIrctrIc Itallwny.
HAnmsnriiu, Nov. 7. The Carbondale

and ForeM City Passenger Railway com-
pany, Just incorporated by the state de-
partment, is capitalized at ?l."0,000, and
will build nn elect nc railway between
Forest City ami ( 'nrbondalo, a distance ot
twenty miles

IScti.,
COcts., and " iU SItl.OOporBottl

Cures Coughs, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Croup promptly: relieves Whooping Couch
and Asthma, l or Consumption It has no
rival: has cured thousands whcronll others
fallod; will cure yon If taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on a Riiamntco. For I,sme Hack
or Chest, use sihloh's 35 eta.

HILQHVSkCATATIRH

liavb yoti OiUirrh ? This remedy ia (yuarau- -

ITHE KIND
THAT CURES!

5mm TitviPf. n. rm:t cumv.
n. v H

1 HELPLESS MD SUFFERIA'O. b
Sfaint and weak from!
g EHEUMATI0 TORMENT, g

Vl Bi I UV k1Q

g DANA'S. !
Dana Sabsaparilla Co. H

Gkntuufn. I am l.iytorfl old, by oocup- -
Mtlon a fanuer. F ir the lart A year 1 Uvc BHSi urciit aufffrt'r with lClietiiiiiititut to"nu iunr a muni nut til" my uriil. A

conitant pain In tny ahoulder. Out) arm vatflR
o imu mm niy iintcfi irilii out, 015anupe. aiM atnicteti wiui a iiiirtiliia

limit lim In uiv ntunmch with sever' ttaliu.
would be I'n hit mill weak, ao I cuulU Iiardly
ait ui. bavt! taken

a DiVNA'S I
1 SARSiVPARILLA iiBand my tontach la Wnil, 11 imlit IninjH
JH ihouloerc unii inui. I am indeed grateful.g Youra truly, DANIEL. C EflQLESTON. Q

The above h'Mimnnial vai tent ua by XV, H.SB9flu) ton, tliu Druggiirt, Haple 8t.SijBjCorliith. X. Y., which U lutticicotguiijaatoij UutQH
nglt la true.
X Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast Maine. 0

TIEailE. ZBICTOTT!
EveryUuEg modeled after
Green's Cole, Philadelphia,

V St Rfalu Bt.i MliciiantlonH
The leading place in tone.

. Has lately bote entirely reoo-vata- d

Every thing new, olcsua fresh. The miestllneot

Wines and Liquors I
Igor. &0., foreign sad do-

mestic Free lunch served
eaoh evealBC. Utgeehoonere
of frh,Ber,Portr, Ale, Ac.

PF08ITB : THE : THEATRE
i. tHinBHWrr. vjh.

Chris Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

i4 Houtb Main Street.
Vinest wImch, whiskeys and algers always lr
ock. Front Beer, Ale and Porter on tar
rw T mi-- , rsnee ltrltiks.

I Ri- ID Kl
ra -

RIOTS INjpilffi
Striking Streot Oar Men Cause

Muoli Dnmago to Propertyi

0AE8 WRECKED AND BURNED.

Tlie Strikers 19nronrns;et In Their Aets of
Vlolonco by Cltlmii A Hnllivny Dlroo-to- r

Areiues City Ollleluls with 13neour-ngln- g

tha Dlsorilcr.

Mahsrillkr, Nov. 7. A Btrlks on the
frnuiWBy Is now In progroni. Tlia men de--

nnd more wnKes mid fewer working
Uoura. Csi-- s were burned and the rioters
lore up a number ot rutin. An lmtnenso
orowd in thorough nympathy with tho
fltrikers uathered and urged them on.
The crowd was bo large' ul turbulent that
the police with gret dmaulty aucoeeded
In dlepertitng It.

The horse car yards nnd stables of tho
different companies are guarded by troops,
and there is a prospect of a collision be-

tween the military and the rioters. A
mob of more than 11,000 rioters assembled
on the Cauneblere, the wildest and most
frequented thoroughfare of this city, and
ovortumed fifteen horse cars which the
companies attempted to run. In addition
the rioters saturated one of the oars with
petroleum and set lire to it amid the cheers
nnd yells of the thousands of rioters
crowding around the overturned car.

The rioting was continued throughout
the night, a totnl of twenty-flv- o cars being
overturned and smashed and the harness
of the horses cut to pieces.

The strikers have a manifesto
urging the men to continue tho strike,
anil nave written to Mr. Jnmes Gordon
Bennett, proprietor of the New York
Ilernld, asking for assistance and recall-
ing the 150,000 francs which were given to
the strikers of Paris.

A conference took place lat ovening be
tween delegates from the horse car com-
panies nnd the municipal authorities, dur-
ing which one of the directors of a horse
car lino accused the mayor of Inciting the
population against tlie company and in
sinuated that the municipal authorities
had instigated the strike.

The mayor and other municipal officers,
Indignant nt tho statement made by the
director, left the conference. The tnayor
has lodged a complaint ngainst the tram
way directors, whom he charges with hav-
ing insulted him.

Die disorders continue. Fifty oars were
damnged by the strikers this morning,
nnu tne drivers were beaten and forced to
flee for their lives. The police have ar- -
rostod sixty-tw- o of the rioters. AI. Mil- -

lerand, James, Niviand and Loger have
been asked to come to Marseilles to organ-
ize the strikers.

Nuns Kntillfil to Teunhon' Ortlflcntcl.
riTj'snum;, Nov. ".State Superinten-

dent of Public Instruction Schneffer, in
reply to an interrogation from George F.
Lurkpy, superintendent of the public
schools of Pittsburg, has decided thatsup-erintenden- ts

of public schools must issuo
teachers' certificates to nuns, if they are
of good moral character and properly
recommended, but thocertlllcates must bo
mnde out in their real names and not In
names by which they are known in the
church.

May Hold rcixolo's Fleet.
New York, Nov. 7. There Is reason to

believe thnt the vessels of Ploxoto's fleet
will not bo allowed to leave port when the
time for sailing arrives. It is now ru-
mored Collector Kilbreth is quite likely
to refuse the vessels' clearance papers, on
the ground that the crews have been se-

cured from American sailors and with the
express purpose of going to Brazil to
flgl'.r This is contrary to tho United

"States laws. - -

Stubborn MhiciV Mrllic In Prospect.
nuNTlsoiios, Pa., Nov. 7. Tha recent

proposition of the operators in the Broad
Top bituminous coal region to their miners
to accept a in per cent, reduction per ton
for mining was acted upon at a very large
meeting held by the miners at HopewolL
Bedford county. After a long and heated
debate it was decided to not accept the
proposition of the operators. The strike
promises to be a stubborn one.

Chicago's Mayor Pro Tern.
Chicago, Nov. 7. Tlie wrangle over the

election of.a mayor pro tern was sottled
Inst night by the choice of Alderman
George H. Swift, Republican, he receiving
62 votes, to 5 tor Alderman McGUlen, one
blank being cast. Alderman Swift at once
presented his bond and he was sworn in as
mayor pro tern. The special election for
mayor will be held next month.

Princeton Ilnzern Indicted.
Treston, Nov. 7. The grand jury has

jnst presented eighty-on- e indictments.
Tho most Important and only one made
public was the finding of a true bill in the
Princeton hazing case of assault and bat-
tery upon Hobert T. Leopold, of 'Washing-
ton. This is the most decisive blow haz-
ing has ever received In this state and will
probably end the custom.

A Ilrllllant Victim of Cbolrrn.
St. PETKltbBUltG, Nov. 7. Piotr Tschai-kowsk-

the Hussinn composer, died in
this city, aged 58. It now seems that the
death pf the oomponer was due to cholera.
IIevisited a restaurant a few days ago
and drank some water which had not
previously been boiled, dying soon after
of Asiatic cholera.

lturge After the Lightweights,
New Yoiik, Nov. 7. Jnuiw Burge, the

"Iron man" of Australia, now at Wwt
Brighton, S. I., hau po.txI jOAO with Billy
Madden to fight any man for the light-
weight championship of the world. He
expresses a preference to light Jack

Iloraoe Leeds or Hilly Smith for
(1,000 a side.

Viaduct laborer on frtrlke.
Chbster, Pa., Nov. 7. Laborers em-

ployed by the Berlin Dridge company in
erecting the ShoemaWville viaduct are
on strike for an increase from il.36 to fl.75
a day. Only twenty of the men quit work.

Genera? Wtlllamt' Successor.
Wahinotok, Nov. 7. The president has

appointed General George D. IiugglM to
be adjutant general to suoceed General
Robert Williams, retired.

AT

Hit NEXT MORN-NO- . I FEEL BR OHT AND
ntw AMD Mr C OMPLEX CN lO OtT tilK,,B'f i j r i , i s.

i i i r 1

asines5
It Is characteristic of the Wren
that it will sneak in and occupV
the nest made by another bird, id
preference to building 011C0
own. This same trait is t
seen in business. Itissho
the imitators of

No sooner has the wonder!
merit of this new vegetable sho
euing, so much better than lai
created for it a remarkable sai
and popularity, than thebusine
wrens are ready to mo'vtj-th- e

market with many w
counterfeits. Any hous.
can be easily and chearjot
vi need of the value of CoTut
by simply giving it a trial 1

will then be unwilling to gl
to lard, or go down to ft.
lent imitations.

Sold In 3 and 5 pound pall

Mntle onl. by
N.K.FAIRBANsrld"

CHICAGO, by
138 N. DELAWAR at

PHILADELPlJuO
at
at

Professional Ct
it

JOHN K. COYLE, Id
0A TTORNEl 'A W
it.

Office Ueddall building, Shenand

S1OL. FOSTER, sto

ATTORXEY ami C0UX8ELLF.1

Koom 3. Mountain CItvIi.ink Built..
ville. Pa.

te

M U. 11UUVK,

ATTORNEY AT-LA-

sniKANnoAn, rx.
Office Itoom 3. P. O Bulldlne. Bher

si d Estcrly building, PottsvlUe.

Q T. HA VICE,

BUEQJSOn DENTIS7.
Office Northeast Cor. Main sndOcntn

tfceimridoah, over Stein's drug store.

J PIERCE ItOIIERTS, M. D.,

No. 26 East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 0 30 to 9 p,i
It. J. S. OALLEN.D No. 31 Sou lb Jar Jin Street, uhenandok ,

Orni'E IIouhb: 1:30 to 3 and J:30 ta 8 P. Ml
Except Thursday ovening.

Vo office work oh Sunday except by arrangk

is aasoiuieiy nectsnary.
N1UIIT CALLS I)Ol HLE.

DROP. T. J. WATSON,
1-

Teucher of , i

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN
Having had sixteen years' experience as :

test. oi instrumental mutlc giving instruJ
lion ou tne above lnstrumenis.
lirumm's Jewelry .tore will receive promrg
LCUIIUIl.

jyj 8. KI8TLER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office --110 North Jardln street, Bhenandoal

S3 SHOE woTfe,
Do you wear them7 When next In need try a p

Bent In the world.

$4.00 StfS' i'er'
3.50

$2.50
$2.25

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, maia In1"

stylet, don't pay $6 to $8, try my S3, $3.50,
$5 Shoe. They fit equal to custom made'
wearatwell. Ifyouwlsi'tpecononlzotny c
dotobypurchas'ng V. L. Doughs She ,ux
price stamped on the M lot k f.ir It v -- rf
W.L.. IXJl 'iT , V.i

181JOKlK BALL,
li South Main Street, Shemndc

C. r. Rotb, Rtngtown, Pa

Npeech Restored.
For Ave years I suffered with pan

charge ot the throat, hacking eojg
headache, weak eyes. &c At all tlie
net talk above a whisper, lost w.
ttniiftlly, and ot able to work I wa cl
by the best physicians In the count,,,
oelved no relief. After giving up al1
was reeommended to use a botih' of i
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using '
weeks mv soeecb returned. All u
Catarrh have disappeared ami "1 ret
different person."

A1KS jLlA lljUIUWKl
Elk Lick, SomiTsu ix.(

Tbe above is one ot the many lesti-- we

have received this week, and wc w
llsh every two weeks additional pejrs w
lng been cured rv our marrelmla n.ehe
Try a bottle and be cm. i ix one-- .

Matkrs' Dm Co. B
Oakiand.eIl

For sale by druggists. Mayeis ila&n
Catarrh Cure Is tbe only medicine as.
vapor Inhalation, and Is guaranteed by
druggist.

TUB CSOICMST DJRn
son

Oan always be had at jr,

EARLEY'S SALOfonsU

Cor. Lloyd and Marketesys--

Btt Beer, Ale.nd horter ana Sneet C1a
lwa on iit M,tmiit tn all

JOE WYATT'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
(Oarlet. Bossier's old stand.)

Mala Hrt Coal tttu,, BUenauaoalix
Beat beer, ale sod porter on tap. The finest

breads of whiskeys and olgars. Vool room at
Ushed.

SVIUSSER & BEDDALL,

- Hill Jk sr" asaass
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